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.SALAD IN Till-: MAKIMi . . . -Mr. ami Mrs. Umr 
Tarleco. W»l Ainnpnlu avenue, proudly show off :i du 
of seven tomatoes clinging to on.- Mem which, gre 
their backyard. The tomatoes weighed 3>j pounds. (He 
photo).

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Christian Science: Jhe Way of 
I.lfe Harmonious 11 

Richard Knox Lee, C.S. of London," Eng.
'Member of the Board of Lectureship of Thl 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ

Subject . 

Lecturer.

Place . . . . .Broadway at Sapphire, Redondo Beach,
Time . . Callf-

'Sunday, October 14, at 3:00 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH of CHRIST, SCIENTIST, Redondo Beach, Calif, 

You Are Cordiality Invited to Attend

expression lined l>,v <'!(>  Clerk 
A. II. Bnrtletl Tuesday night 
In describing (he progress lie- 
Ing made on the Job of cfieck- 
Ing signatures on a petition 
calling for nn election for a 
pro|wse<l $2,000,000 water 
bond.

Bartlett and his aides have 
been checking the signatures 
against the (ireat Register and 
reports that enough valid sig 
natures have been proven to 
bring the matter to vote.

The t'lty Council Is expert- 
ed to have Bartlett1* certifi 
cation next Wednesday night, 
at which time It will set the 
election date.

X-RAY UNIT 
TO VISIT 
PUEBLO

"While many people received 
chest x-rays, last year when the 

I mass x-ray survey was in'prog- 
[ ress, it is a good health prac- 
;ticc to have a chest x-ray an- 
'nually." Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, 
County Health Officer, said in 

| discussing the free chest x-ray 
; program in the Toi-rance Health 
District, y starting Oct. 1. 

i These x-rays, which may show 
abnormalities of the chest, such 
as tumors, enlarged heart, or 
tuberculosis, are available to 
anyone over 15 years of age, the 
health officer advised. This ser 
vice provides protection for the 
person x-rayed, his family, and 
others in the community. An 
early diagnosis of jchest ailments 
insures prompt treatment, and i 
x-ray is ,one means of determin-' 
ing whether or not an abnormal 
chest condition is present," the 
health officer pointed out. 

, Schedules for Torrance and 
j Gardena are as follows: Mon- 
jday, Oct. 1, 2 to 8 p.m., at the 
Pueblo Recreation Center, 203rd 
street; Wednesday, Oct. 3, 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., in Market Town. 
15001 Crenshaw boulevard, Gar-

OPEN HOUSE, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
We hope everyone who can spare 
the time will come see our new 
plant in action. We're holding 
Open House on Saturday, Sep 
tember .29   1:00 to 4:30 P. M. 
The address is 110 East Sepulveda 
Blvd., Wilmington, California.

Jewry throughout the world 
will assemble to 'usher in the 
High Holy Days, beginning with 
Rosh Hashanah, or New Year, 
services at sundown, on Sep 
tember 30th. This will mark the 
5712th year since the Creation, 
and is observed one day hy lib 
eral Jews and two days by Or 
thodox' and Conservative Jews.

In ancient days, this holiday 
was identified as the start of 
the economic and agricultural 
year in Palestine, but now is ob 
served as a Day of Judgment, 
and is spent almost exclusively 
in prayer for the coming of a 
better world, for the Kingdom 
of God means a world at peace, 
wherein Justice, morality and 
brotherhood guide the lives of 
men and nations.

In the Synagogue, the ram s 
horn, or Shpfar. is sounded, an 
a summons to our conscience to 
awaken and heed the call of duty 
to our Creator and to our fel- 
lowmcn.

Yom-Kippur, or Day of Atone 
ment, occurs ten days after 
Rosh-Hashanah, and is the cli 
max of the High Holy Days. It 
is the most sacred day of the 
year, and is spent in meditation 
and fasting. The fast is begun 
with the traditional Kol Nidre
:hant, and vill at

iday, October 9th. 
At Menorah Temple. 112' - .N. 

Catalina, Redondo Beach, scr- 
vice£ will be conducted by Rabbi 
Moshc S. Amine, 'spiritual lead-

HOMKWARD BOUND . . .
Due home this weekend af 
ter spending nearly a year In 
Korea .Is dpi. Robert Wrlght, 
officer of the, Torranre Po 
lice Department. Wrlght re 
turned to the states recently 
and Is now at Camp Stone- 
man awaiting release orders, 
according to his wife, Carol, 
a policewoman on the Tor- 
ranee force, (Herald photo).

of the congregation, assisted 
by a choir under the direction 
if Mr. Louis Fleischer., For In- 
ormation and tickets contact 

Bert Shupps,, Fr. 5-1702 or Fr. 
4-8033.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 1
Rosh Hashanah eve, Sunday, 

Sept. 30th. 7 p.m.
Rosh Hashanah, Monday. Oct. 

1st. 9 a.m.
Yom Kippur eve, Tuesday, 

Oni. 9th, 7 p.m.
Yoin Kippur, Wednesday, Oct. 

10th, 9 a.m.

STRAWS IN THE WIND . . . Dorothy Cates, local sales 
girl, was voted -tills week by the Torrance Lions Club as 
 'Thc-Glrl-Tliey.Would-IJke Most To Ilave-Sweep-Then^ff-tTielr. 
Feet." Actually Dorothy Is helping (and doing a nice Job of 
It, too) eall attention to the Brooms For the Blind Sale the 

.Uons Club will conduct In Torrance on October IB. Quipped 
I.lons President Paul Diamond as he crowned her "Miss 
Broomettc" "Isn't she sweep?" (Herald photo).

 itically ill in locales remote
 om the U. S. Army hospital 

at Fort .MacArthur. the colonel 
'xplained. Treatment of depend-
 nts is not authorized under 

these arrangements, he- pointed 
out.

Los Angeles General Hospital, 
Rancho Los Amigos, Olive View 
Sanitarium, Long Beach General 
Hospital and all Los Angeles 
Receiving hospital branches 
have joined In the program.

Los Angeles City emergency 
stations art- Georgia, Hollywood. 
Lincoln Heights. San Pedro, Wil- 
minion and Van Nuys.

U. S. HAS MOST CAltS
Only six per cent o 

world's population lives i 
United States. Yet 75 pe 
of all the automobiles 
world arc in this country.

A big new reason why California's 
market is everybody!

M'f only natural for a good Califor- 
man to boast of his State's products 
of the soil and sea. As good Califor- 
nians, we at American Can Company 
brag about them, too.

And,-because making containers 
for I heic products is our business, 
we'd like you to know about our 
m-w Harbor plant in Wilmingum- 
bmlt by l\iliforniun>. operated by 
California  and dedicated to the 
growth and pro.sp,-riiv <>t ilic region 
in which it is located.

Wilminglon is the newest of 
Caii.o'scijjlu California can-making

for fish-canners all along the lower 
coast, as well as carmen now being 
serviced by our Los Angeles plant, 
to benefit alike, through fast, on- 
the-spot service.

The purpose of the plant, natu 
rally, is to turn out cans by the mil 
lions. The.se cans provide a conven 
ient, modern and economical way 
for Californians to soil their products 
to food buyers everywhere in the 
U. S. A. and the rest of the world. 
They telescope distance, eliminate 
seasons, whet the appetite of millions 
for Southern California foods.

Tims, in a very trim sense, South 
ern raliliiriii.i's market, today, is 
l-;s I'.HVliUDY! And as California 
growers, .an-makers, .-aimers, and 
>hip|wrs work together as a tcum to

send their cropland catches to mar- 
.ket, these foodstuffs bring back to 
the people of our State a never-end 
ing flow of dollars. 

That It why, in opening our new 
plant in Wilmington, we like to feel 
that we are making an important 
contribution to the proga-ss and eco 
nomic health of the. area in which we 
all live and work together.

...Hospital Pact
(Continued fr< Page' 1)

Former Resident
22 Years, Dies
In Astacvadero

Funeral services for Mrs. Lo- 
veina Wilson, 85, who moved 
from Torrance last year after 
having been a resident of the 
city for 22 'years, will be held 
in the Stone and Myers Chapel 
on Saturday at 2 p.m. The for 
mer resident of 1903 Gramercy 
avenue died yesterday in Atas- 
cadero.

Rev. C. Miles Northrup of the 
First Baptist Church will offi 
ciate.

Surviving Is a daughter, Mrs. 
Xellie Huse of Atascadero, and 
three grandchildren and se'ven 
great-grandchildren.

Interment in Roosevelt Park 
will follow the last rites.

American Can Company
110 Eait Sepulveda Blvd., Wilmington, California

CONTAINERS-JO

CANCO'S NETWORK OF 
CALIFORNIA PLANTS

Wilmmjl.n • Oakland
!o> Angiltl 

Son Jou • Ion Ol.g.
Sin Froncllce 

Menttrty • tauamtnl*

"WE'RE IN THK BOOK" . . . IVrrheil atop some of the 
148,1)00 copies of the new October 1851 Southern Section tele- 
pnone directory are .loan Uussell, left, and Marlcne White 
of Pacific Telephone's directory department. Distribution of 
the neok to subscribers In the area was due to be com 
pleted by today.

Delivery of Phone Books 
To Be Completed Today

» Due to be completed today 
is delivery to Torrance homes 
of the new October, 1951, edi 
tion of the Pacific. Telephone 
Company's directory, accord 
ing to A. B. Smith, manager 
of the local office of the tele 
phone company.

More than 42,000 copies of 
the directory will have been 
distributd in Torrance, Lomita, 
Harbor City, San Pedro, and 
Wilmington.
Containing more than 238.000 

alphabetical listings, the new 
book of numbers reflects the 
continuing telephone growth hero 
by showing an increase of 17,000 
listings over the October, 19SO, 
directory. From the time oC 
distribution of the old hook un 
til publication of the new edi 
tion, more than 3100 telephones 
have been added in the Tor 
rance, Lomita, and San Pedro 
exchanges, the manager said.

Total number of pages'of the. 
new green-covered dire ft or.v, 
winch is dated October, 1981, 
and which will be in service for 
12 months, has Jumped to 1152 
lor an increase of 88 over last 
year's issue.

14th Annual Police 
Show November 10th

The llili Annual Torrance Po 
lice Show will be held in the 
High School Auditorium on No 
vember Kill., according to Cap 
tain Willai.l Iliislnm, show com :

I'lai

il .M
'inning hlillh- uilh a I.III.' rililii 

.is 17 mince "llm.r\ Heur." tlu.i < hilm ilm.i mv ucil h>
Illll silr., "II.HP'," phlinl llIM III III,- --, \.JIth Allillllll Spi-clull
nd ill C.lliiH'U' Held, ftho K eight month., old. (Herald phuto).

 . Julius Ainiilf, (iill \\esl 
Dog MIIIW held lust week

of the community.


